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FIFTH AVENUE AT FOURTIETH STREET

THE TECH

Roy Lampson and his Herberts played at the first open formal dance Friday night, given by the Kappa Sigma fraternity. Seventy-five couples attended, the dancing under the modermist decorum furnished by palm and lights. Mr. and Mrs. William Mattson and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Furber were the chaperones.

Delta Tau Delta held their first formal dance on Friday night. Also, the Tech lions played for the one hundred couples that attended the dance. Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Smith were the chaperones.

One hundred and fifty couples attended the formal dance given at the Theta Chi Club. The Capitols furnished the music for the dancing. Mrs. Judy, Mrs. William, and Mrs. Russell were the chaperones for the evening.

Saturday night in the North Hall of Walker Memorial the Boston Society held its annual dance with the music being furnished by the Techmen. Fifty couples, members of the Musical Clubs and their friends, attended, and the dance was considered a great success.

South and East Pudney Stretes; Men's Stretes and All Correct Accessories Are Very Profitably Priced.

EXHIBITION AT HOTEL STATLER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27
R. O. R. O. XI.

THEY'VE MADE IT A COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Thanksgiving Holiday Cruise

2 1/2 Days $25 up

S. S. OLYMPIC

TO THE WARM GULF STREAM

Y'ALL find the college crowd out in force on this joyous 2 1/2-day Thanksgiving Cruise! And it's no wonder University men and women have discovered it! Just imagine—a cruise on the palatial Olympic, complete with staterooms, rooms, baths, suites and all privileges of travel... and $25 up covers your meals, stateroom, all privileges of the ship—and at no extra cost, the most delicious Thanksgiving dinner you ever ate, with all the old-fashioned trimmings by the famous Olympic chefs!

There's music by the Pied Pipers Dance Orchestra of Princeton... deck sports, swimming in a beautiful indoor pool, gymnasium... radio reports of Thanksgiving games... and a University Club at sea! You'll enjoy the breath of summer brought up to you by the ship—and at no extra cost, the most delicious Thanksgiving dinner you ever ate, with all the old-fashioned trimmings by the famous Olympic chefs!
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